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IN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA NOV ~3~rjg

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION §6-301: ) No. 2000- 75
JUVENILE STANDARD PROBATION )

Theabovecaptionedprovision having comebefore the ArizonaJudicialCouncilonOctober
19, 2000,andhavingbeen approvedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe ArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) § 12-261,

IT IS ORDEREDthat the above captionedprovision, attached hereto,is adoptedasasection
ofthe ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

Dated this9th dayof_November ,2000.

I I-IUIvLAS A. ZLA1~,)
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMiNISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 3: Juvenile Services
Section6-301: JuvenileStandard Probation

A. Definitions. In this section,the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Abscond” meansa juvenile probationerhasleft the primary placeof residencewithout
permissionof the probation officer or whosewhereaboutsare unknown.

“Administrativedirector” meansboth theadministrativedirectorof theAdministrativeOffice
ofthe Courtsand thedirector’s designee.

“Administrative status” meansajuvenilewho is not currentlyreceivingactivesupervisionor
contactrequirementshavebeensuspendedby thejuvenileprobationdepartment.

“Alcohol and drugtesting” meansanymethodofdeterminingthelevelor identifiablesubstances
in the bodyincluding,butnot limited to, breathalyzertests,bloodtestsand urine samples.

“AOC” meansArizonaSupremeCourt,AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts.

“Average caseload”meansthe total active casesdivided by total numberof supervising
probationofficers.

“Combineddepartment”meansa countyprobationagency that providesbothadult andjuvenile
probationservices.

“Community service” meansunpaid laboror servicesprovidedto anot-for-profitprivate or
governmentalagency.

“Court” means the superiorcourt.

“Director” means thedirector of the juvenile court orchiefprobationofficer in combined
departments.

“Hand count” meansmanual tabulation of all standardprobationcase files in thecounty,
conducted independentlyfrom any automatedsystem.

“Long termresidentialplacement”meansajuvenilein anout ofhomefacility formorethan30
days.

“Protectivesupervision”means thestatusof juveniles that have beenadjudicatedfor an
incorrigibleoffenseand placedon standardprobation.



“Risk Needsassessment” meansa tool to indicatethejuvenile’spropensity to re-offend and the
treatmentservicesneeded to help preventfurther illegalactivities.

“Short termresidential placement”meansajuvenilein an out ofhomefacility for lessthan30
days.

“Specializedcaseload”means a groupofjuvenileswith similar presentingproblemsorneeds
who aresupervisedby aprobationofficer focusingon addressingtheproblemor need.

“Visual contact”means aface-to-facecommunicationto discussprogress, issuesof concernor
otherappropriatematters.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 ofthe ArizonaConstitutionandA.R.S.~l2-26lauthorize
the SupremeCourt to administer state funding to aid probation services. The AOC shall
administerstate aidfunding forjuvenilestandardprobationon behalfofthe SupremeCourt.

C. Purpose. Thepurposeofjuvenilestandardprobation in Arizonais toprovidethehighestquality
service to thecourt, community, juveniles beingsupervisedand their families. This is
accomplishedby promotingpublic safety througheffectivecommunity basedsupervisionand
enforcementofcourt orders, offering accurateandreliable information and affordingjuveniles
opportunitiesto be accountableandinitiatepositivechanges.

D. GeneralAdministration.

1. TheAOCshall:

a. Administer and directjuvenile standardprobationstate aid onbehalfofthe Supreme
Court;

b. Monitor state aid forjuvenilestandardprobation;

c. Preparewrittenmaterialsettingforth varioustechniques, practices,guidelinesandother
recommendations regarding the operation andmanagementof juvenile standard
probationanddistributethis materialto appropriate superior andjuvenilecourtjudges
andprobation personnel;

d. Inspect, auditor have audited the recordsof any court operatingjuvenile standard
probation;

e. Prescribeandadoptprocedures, formsand reports necessaryforfinancialadministration,
program administration and operationandmanagementofjuvenilestandard probation;

f. Conduct seminars and educational sessionsregardingthe purposeanaoperationof
juvenilestandard probation;



g. Establishperformancemeasuresandexpectationsin consultationwith juvenilecourts,
for determining compliancewith eachcourts’ juvenile standardprobation plan and
budgetrequest;

h. Assistjuvenilecourtsin developingtheirjuvenilestandardprobationplans andbudgets;

i. Providegeneralassistanceto juvenile courts on the operationof juvenile standard•
probation; and

j. Adopt other administrative practicesand procedures, consistentwith this code, as
necessaryforthe administrationofjuvenilestandardprobation.

2. For purposesof uniform administration, eachjuvenile court andjuvenile probation
departmentreceiving statejuvenilestandardprobation fundsshall comply with this code.

E. BudgetRequest Preparation.

1. Pursuant toA.R.S.§12-262,thepresidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourt in anycountywishing
to improve,maintainandreceive statefunding to operatejuvenilestandardprobationshall
submit a proposed planandbudget request for thesubsequentfiscal year to the AOC. The
administrativedirector shallestablishthe date forsubmission,aswell asthe forms to beused
andthecorrespondinginstructions.

2. Theadministrativedirector shall revieweachrequest, and maymodifythe request based on
appropriate statewideconsiderations.The AOC shall include the court’srequestor the
modified request in the annualSupremeCourt’s budget. The administrativedirectorshall
allocate to thejuvenile court the monies appropriatedby the legislaturefor standard
probationbasedon theproposedplan,availability offunds,caseloadpopulation,past year
useandprogram effectiveness.

3. Ifajuvenilecourt does not agreewith the allocations, and requestsfurtherreview,thechief
justice shall make the final determination.

4. Eachparticipatingjuvenilecourtshall support the budget request withwrittenjustification
and explanation asrequiredby the administrativedirector.

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingjuvenile court shallsubmitan expenditureplan to theadministrative
director. Theparticipatingjuvenile court shall outline in the expenditureplanhow the
requested state funds shall beusedin achievingormaintainingthe average casesupervision
requirementsprescribedin A.R.S.§8-203(B). Theparticipatingjuvenilecourtshallsubmit
theplan within theprescribedtime frame andon forms requiredby the administrative
director.



2. Eachpresidingjudgeof thejuvenilecourtshallsubmit, in writing, all requests tomodify
expenditure planson a form approvedby theadministrativedirector.

3. Eachprogramplanshall explicitly document:

a. Thata minimumof80 percentofthe statejuvenilestandardprobationfunds allocated to
ajuvenile court shall be usedonly for the paymentof salaries and employeerelated
benefitsofprobationofficers involved in the casemanagement,field supervisionand
enforcementofcourt ordersofjuvenileson standardprobation who residein the county;
and

b. Thatnot morethan20 percentoftheallocatedstatejuvenilestandardprobationfundsfor
probationservices are beingusedto otherwisemaintain,improveor enhancestandard
probationservices.

4. On request, theadministrativedirectormay approve a plan permitting anexpenditureof
fundsofmorethan20 percent onsupport,operatingandancillaryservices. Theparticipating
juvenilecourt shallfile therequestwith theAOConaform prescribedby theadministrative
director.

5. In the eventthat the administrativedirector disapprovesa plan or plan modification
submitted byajuvenilecourt, the presidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtmayrequestthatthe
administrativedirector submit the plan to thechiefjustice for considerationand final
determination.

6. Pursuant to A.R.S.§12-263,on approvalof the plan as submitted or modified andthe
availabilityoffunds, theadministrativedirector shallenterinto awrittenfundingagreement
with the submittingjuvenilecourt for the distributionoffunds. Theadministrativedirector
may amendorterminatefunding agreementsdue to lackoffunds,lackoffmancial need, or
dueto thejuvenilecourt’s failureto comply with applicablestatutes,the approvedplan,
funding agreement,orthis code.

7. Theadministrative director mayreallocate funds during the year based ondocumentedneed,
current useof funds andapprovedplan orbudgetmodifications.

8. A.R.S.§12-262(2)providesthatstatejuvenile standardprobationfunds shall,“... supplement
countyfundsprovidedforprobationservices.”A.R.S. § 12-265(C)provides:“no statefunds
may be usedto increaseany salaries fundedunder countyprobationprograms.”

a. A.R.S. §12-268(D)provides;“Statemoniesexpendedfromthejuvenile probationservices
fund shall beusedto supplement,not supplant,countyappropriationsfor the superior
courtjuvenileprobationdepartments.”



b. Thecountyshallmaintain thelevelofcountyfundingto supportthe samenumberofcase-
carryingcountyofficers asfunded in fiscal year 1995 asrequiredby the legislature in
SessionLaws1993,Chapter4. Authorizationofadditionalstate fundedjuvenilestandard
probationpositionsis dependenton thecountymaintenanceof effort as defined.

c. The county probationdepartmentsshall fund onestandardprobation officer fromnon-
statefunds for everyeightstandardprobation officersfundedbythe state aidforprobation
monies.

9. Pursuant toA.R.S.§12-268(B),thecounty’schieffiscal officer shalldeposit fundsreceived
by thejuvenilecourt pursuantto A.R.S. §12-262into aseparateaccount within thejuvenile
probationservices fund.

10. Eachparticipatingjuvenile court shall useallocatedstate funds and interest onlyfor the
supportandoperationofjuvenilestandardprobation.

11. On agreement with a participating juvenilecourt, the administrative director maywithhold
fundsallocatedto thejuvenilecourtandmayauthorizedirect expenditures forthebenefitof
the court. The administrative director mayalsoreallocate thesefundsduringthe fiscal year.

12. The presidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtofeach participatingjuvenilecourt shall submit to
the AOC, by January31 of each year, a mid-year financialand programactivity report
relatedto thecourt’splanthroughDecember31. Failure to submit the report in atimely
manner mayresultin fmancialsanctions.

13. Thepresidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtofeachparticipatingjuvenilecourt shallsubmitto
theAOC, by August31 ofeachyear,aclosingfinancial and programactivity reportrelated
to the court’splanthroughJune30. Failureto submit the report in a timelymannermay
result in financialsanctions.

14. Thepresidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtof each participatingjuvenilecourt shallreturnto
the AOCby August31 ofeachyear,all juvenilestandardprobationfunds distributed to the
juvenile court which are unencumbered through June30 and unexpendedthrough July
31.Failureto revertunexpendedfundsin a timelymannermayresultin fmancialsanctions.

15. The administrative director shall determinehow the funds areusedin the event that a
juvenilecourt experiences adecreasedneed for fundsor declinesto participateafterthe
legislaturehasappropriatedfunds forjuvenilestandardprobationservices.

16. Each participatingjuvenilecourtandits juvenileprobation departmentshall maintain and
provide to the AOCdataand statistics as may berequiredby the SupremeCourt to
administer fundingforjuvenilestandard probation.

17. On requestof the AOC, the director shallconducthand countsof the county’sstandard
probation population. The director shall submittheresultsofthehandcounts totheAOC.



18. Eachparticipatingjuvenile court and its probationdepartment shall retainall financial
records,applicable programrecords,anddatarelatedto eachapprovedplanfor aperiodof
at least5 yearsfrom the closeofeachfiscal year.

G. Allocation and ManagementofJuvenileStandard Probation PersonnelPlacements. The
administrative directorshall allocate state funded juvenile standardprobation personnel
placementsapprovedforstandardprobationamongjuvenilecourts.Theadministrativedirector
mayprepareandimplement proceduresfor adjustingallocatedplacementsand associated monies
amongjuvenilecourts.

H. Standard Probation CaseloadLimit. A.R.S. § 8-203(B)provides:“juvenile probationofficers
performingcasesupervision shall notsupervisemorethan an averageofthirty-five juvenileson
probationat one time.” Only those juvenileson the probationofficer’s active caseload are
included in determining theaveragecaseloadof thirty-five juveniles.

I. Active Cases.

1. A juvenile standardprobationofficer’s activecaseloadshall include:

a. Juveniles residingin the officer’s countyandreceiving standardprobationservices,

b. Juvenilesin shorttermresidentialplacement,

c. Juveniles incarceratedin detention,

d. Juveniles in residential placement in another county and actively supervised by the
countyoforigin in accordancewith establishedpolicies and procedures, and

e. Juvenileson warrantstatusfor lessthan90 days.

2. A juvenilestandard probation officer’sactivecaseloadshall not include:

a. Juvenileson administrative status foroneofthe followingreasons:

(1) Juveniles travelingfor more than30 days outof county/state/countrywith the
approvalofthejuvenileprobationdepartment;

(2) Juveniles directfiledto adult courtand currentlyheld inadultjail pendingthe adult
court action;or

(3) Juveniles residingfor more than30 days outof county/state/country,but the
departmenthasretainedjurisdictionofthejuvenile.



b. Juvenileson warrantstatusfor 90 daysormore,and

c. Juvenilesnot yet dispositionedto standardprobation nor protective supervision by the
court.

J. Program Operations.

1. Eachdepartmentshall:

a. Have a writtenprocedure regardingthealcoholanddrugtestingofjuvenilesonstandard
probation. Theprocedureshall address themethodsused toselectjuvenilesfortesting,
thefrequencyof testing,andthe typeoftestto be administered.

b. Have awritten policy by which accurate and timely recordsof the completionof
community service hoursis maintainedfor eachjuvenileon standardprobation.

c. Work with the officeofthe clerkofthe superior court to establish aprocessby which
supervisingprobation officers are providedwith accurateand timely information
concerningcollections.

d. Ensure thecollectionof monies owed as acondition ofprobation.

e. Develop polices and proceduresthat ensurethat probationofficersproviding standard
supervisionreexamineand reassess the riskand needsof eachjuvenile undertheir
supervisionand thefactors associatedwith reducing,maintainingor increasing the
juvenile’slevel ofsupervision.

2. Thejuvenileprobationofficer shall:

a. Conduct a RiskNeedsassessment on everyjuvenile supervisedwithin 30 daysif not
completed during the pre-dispositional process. Theresultoftheassessmentshallbe
usedto establisha levelofsupervisionforthejuvenileand formulate asupervisionplan.

b. Make documentedefforts to locateanabsconder. Thesupervisingprobationofficershall
requestawarrantbe issuedif thejuvenileis not located. Efforts to locate thejuvenile
shallcontinuepursuant to thecourt’s departmentalpolicy.

c. Petition the court to terminate the periodofprobationbased on theuseofa RiskNeeds
assessmentand anevaluationof thejuvenile’s compliance withthe conditionsof
probation.

d. As providedbyA.R.S. §8-205(3);shall “...have the authorityofa peaceofficer in the
performanceofthecourt officer’s duties.”



3. Pursuant toA.R.S.§ 8-396(A),when theprobationofficerpetitionsthe court to terminate
probation,the courtshall notify thosevictimswho haverequestednotificationofprobation
relatedmatters.

K. Minimum Contact Requirements.

1. Eachparticipatingjuvenilecourtshalldeveloppoliciesandproceduresthat ensureminimum
levelsofcontact for juvenilesplacedon standardprobation. These policiesandprocedures
shall include minimummonthly levelsfor:

a. Visual contactswith thejuvenile,

b. Parentalcontacts,

c. Employment contactandverification,and

d. Schoolcontactsandverification.

2. Eachdirector shallensurethatall establishedminimum contactrequirementsareprovided
in writing to eachsupervisingprobationofficer,alongwith appropriate training on adherence
to thoserequirements.

L. SpecializedPopulations.

1. Any juvenile court establishingor maintainingspecialized caseloads shall have awritten
descriptionofthespecialized caseload, includingobjectives andgoals.

2. Any juvenile court establishingor maintaining specialized caseloads shall havewritten
screening and assessment criteriaforplacementon thecaseload,aswell ascriteriafor exiting
orgraduatingfrom thecaseload.

3. Any juvenile court establishingor maintainingspecialized caseloadsshall havewritten
policies and proceduresforminimumcontactstandardsspecifictotheneeds and goalsofthe
identifiedcaseloadandshall includeminimum monthly levelsfor:

a. Visual contacts with thejuvenile,

b. Parentalcontacts,

c. Employmentcontact and verification,

d. Schoolcontacts and verification, and

e. Treatmentproviders as appropriate.



4. Probationofficersassignedto supervisespecialized caseloadsshallparticipate in continuing
educationandtrainingon thespecificneedsofthespecializedpopulation.

M. Required Records. Eachstandardprobation officershallmaintainverifiable recordsfor each
juvenilesupervised,including,but notlimited to:

1. A writtenstatementoftheconditionsoftheprobation;

2. An individual service plan or court reportsettingforth behavioralandprogram expectations
and recommendations subjectto the approvalof thedirector;and

3. Contactlogsdetailingthetime, nature,andlocationofeach contactmade with eachjuvenile
on standard probation.


